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No soothiiig strain- - of Maia's son
Can lull iti- hundred pvm to vloep."

"This Argus o'er the people's right9
Doth an eternal vigil keep;
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CONTEMPT OF COURT
'..If Cures CripTo Cure a Cold In One DayCharged That Judge Suspended Ab Two Day,CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Cough Svup. Testes Good
Use In time Sold by

For BreaJtfecst
Lincheon

Tate Laxative Bromo Qqinine Tablets, jq y
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 month- s- ThlS Signature, S4jyr

on every
box. 25a.

Sentence Until He Could
Sound Public Opinion.

Tampa, Fla.,Feb. 12 C. R. Hawk,
BUT S l

editor of the Tampa Daily Herald,
was fined one hundred dollars for

Doctors first prescribed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over
60 years ago. They use it
today more than ever. They;

Cherry 1TeLor contempt of court this morning by
Judge Gordon in the Criminal Court
and the judge ordered Sheriff Jack Pectoralflson to hold ihe editor in custody un-

til the fine was paid.
Last Wednesday the Herald pub-ishe- d

an editorial asserting that If I
rely upon it for colds, coughs,
bronchitis, consumption
They will tell you how it
heals inflamed lungs.

" I had a vary bad cough for three year.Then I tried Ayera Cherry Pectoral. - My tore
lungs were soon healed and my cough dropped
away."Mrs. Pbarl Hydk, Guthrie Centre, la.

Judge Gordon had reserved sentence
on several persons who had plead-
ed guilty to gambling in order
that he might sound publicsentiuient

WHAT THE
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

STANDS FOR
The scientific, reconstructed baking industry, wherebythe goodness and nutrition of Biscuit and Crackers

have been marvelously enhanced.
The new method of protection by which all dust, dirt

and moisture are completely excluded from the packageand the freshness and goodness of its contents are care-
fully preserved.

25c., 50c, fl.00.
All drucrtrists.

J. C. ATER CO..
"Lowell. Mass.and make his sentence accordingly. 6

A few small biscuits easily made with

Royal Baking Powder. Make them
small as small round as a napkin ring.
Mix and bake just before the meal.
Serve hot.

Nothing better for a light dessert
than these little hot biscuits with butter
and honey, marmalade or jam.

You must use Royal Baking Powder
to get them right.

Old Coughs j

Merchants Mounter Trades Cele-
bration and Gala Week Apr.

lind to 7th Inclusive.
That the Trades Celebration aud

gala week to be held here f r one
week begining April 2nd is gi ng to
be one of the greatest drawing cards
that the local Merchants Assos ation
could have hit upon for the pj.--

p jjo
of advertising our city and bri i;ing
thousands of visitors from the
surrounding country cannot ba de-

nied by anyone. The attractions
will be under the control of Mr. A.
Li. Pierce, director general of tht)
Pierco Amusement Company, and
this alone will assure the publij and
citizens of our county that they will
have a chauce to see one tf the larg-
est aud best equipped Amusement
Conipauie's en tour toda. Snides
amuoements for everyom here will
beracos, parades, free bi. ws, band
concerts aud special sales by each
and every merchant in our city. So
tell all your friends to meet yo 1 on
the Pike" at Goldsboro week April
2.

Hawk has been in the sheriif's office
in custody all day,the fine uot being
forthcoming.

Late ibis afternoon the attorneys
for Hawk ootam a writ of habeans
corpus from Judge V all, but the
jase uas .lot ysit beii heard.

One Ayer'sa natural
Pi!! at bedtime insures
action next morning.

SPECIAL CLOTHING SAL.13.

An Unusual Opportunity to
Make Advantageous- - Purchases

Offered to the Public bySS
Get a brass UhI an i felt mattress

from Andrews & Waddeil.
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.. NEW YORK EAT WHAT YOU LIKE.

This is the trade mark which appears
in red and white on each end of the
package as an absolute pledge both
of the quality of the baking and the
purity of the packing.
For example try Graham Crackers so different from
the ordinary graham crackers different in baking different
in flavor different in packing. More palatable more satisfy-
ing more nutritious. Made of the purest Graham flour and baked
in a manner understood only by the National Biscuit Company.

.Messrs. Best & Thomp
son.

NEWS FROM WALTER.gossip ofj mo.
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

Era

Won't Starve or liet, But Use
Mi-o-n- a, aud Cure Your.

Stomach Troubles.
The average treatment of stomach

troubles consists of a rigid diet list,
which often half starves the patient.

ARGUS BURBA
WALTE

I
it, K. C. f
3, 1906. JFeb. A Correction.

Dear Akuus: Pleaso allow me
fpace in your item column to ntify

delegates and the oublm in

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Aycock, of

Goldsboro is not an old town. It
is yet a mere juvenile in years, as
the age of cities runs, and in nothing
is its youth more emphasized than in
the men who are at the head of

business, men who yet in
the vigor of ineridi&n manhood are
themselves the founders of the great
businesses they control and ait
steadily widening and ealarging a
the years roll.

Among the more noted establish-
ments of the city in the mercantile
line is the well-know- n firm of Best

UOLDSBOKOIHX :KALEl(iU.
Of course it would be foolish for any-
one who knows that some foods are ERMANENT MEADOWS should navePinkney, visited at Mr. Lon Dail's i mpositvely harmful and poisonous to

The Latent Telegraphic News ot the
Da;, Boiled Down .to a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

Sunday, Mrs. Aycock remaining for an annual dressing of 500 pounds percontinue eating them, even while tn s. v . it. Hollowell Unarms aa few days visit.
.Large Audience in the Capi-

tal City.

following the Mi-o-n- a treatment,
but in ordinary cases of stomach
troubles it is not necessary to starve

Mr. Ben Sasser killed a hog last
week which weighed 350 lbs, some

The Raleigh News & Observer ofless than 2 years old, from which he I or die it Mi-o-- na is faithful used, a
& Thompson, rii. sti young men

tiotlOOlbs of lard and sausage in I table before each meat. this morning publishes a very fine
picture of Mrs. W. E. Hollowell,young in years, oui sagacious inI This scientific remedy, for the

business nielli-Mi- recently celeI cure of stomach troubles, acta upon who last night, by special invitationbrated the tWcniy-flft- h anniversary

acre of a fertilizer containing eleven per cent.
Potash and ten per cent, available phos-

phoric acid.
This will gradually force out sour grasses

and mosses from the meadows, and bring good
grasses and clovers; thus increasing the quality
as well as the quantity of the hay.

Our practical book, "Farmers Guide," gives valuable facts for every

if the Raleigh Woman's Club, deMr. ueasiey oasser mresnea 4W tne whoie digestive system, and
bushels of peas for Mr. Vaden Rose, strengthens tbe organs so that they
on. Mr. Borden's faim near vour are able to digest any food that is

of their firm, an t il is the stcond
oldest firm in the city. But in tbe livered an address in that city under

the auspices of the "Federation."

Igener ii, the county meo-in- g that
ivas advertised to take plac Jn
Joldsboro Feb. I7,has be-.- u deferred
antil Saturday March 3, at tl o'closk
at the Court House.

In the report of the itoldsboro
township organization Sai rday, th9
reporter omitted the nam'..-- of W. Q.
tloliowell, vice president and I. C.
Hamli, treasurer.

Yours respectfully
N. W. Mutgrave,

Ci.nirman.

Jno. W. Aycock.
It will be a source of widespread

regret in all this section, where he
h universally esteemed, hat Mr.
Jno. W. Aycock, older : rother of
ex-lio- v. C. B. Aycock, lit;, critically
ill at his country home in Nahuita
township.

Washington, Feb. .Midship-
man Minor Meriwether, Jr., of

Louisiana, a member of the third
class, convicted and sentenced to
dismissal for hazing, has been

pardoned by ihe President.

Jacksonville, Ills., Feb. 12. Wil-
liam Jennigs Bryan, writing from
HongKoug, it was announced today
has sent uis resignation as director
of tno ininois College, saying he
would iio, s-- i ve a school where the

city, and then only threshed about I eaten without fear of distress. The News and Observer gives
twenty-fiv- e years they have beeii

doing business iu Uol sboro they luite a full and interesting synopsishalf the crop. At the present prices, I J. H. Hill & Son have so much
ueas beat cotton. ' I confidence in the pawer of Mi-c-- na uave built ui a reputation e-- j nd U Mrs. Hollo well' s address, intro- -

uone in th cjuti jwhu ui the tradingto cure stomach troubles auu re iuciMg its report as follows:
public, antl tj y a !aiijmge that

sulting ills, tint J. H. Hil & Son ' The u.ost interesting meeting of
xtends lo l tie lailheitst limits of tht the Woman's Club in the New Yeargive a guarnantee with every 60 cent

widespread tturUoi tiiai iavrs oui

One of the convicts, on the force
at work on the road near Capt. A.L..
Sassers, made his escape last week.
He was tired at by the guard, but
the shots only seemed to make him
run faster.

box to refund the money unless it it;s held yesterday afternoon, aud
board ot trustees was in favor of

sort of crop-raisin- g. It is one of a number of books on successful fertiliz-
ation which we send on request, free of any cost or obligation, to any
farmer who will write us for them.

Address. GERMAN KALI WORKS.
Hew York 93 NaMau Street. or Atlanta, Oa. 22i So. Broad Sti-Mt- .

progressiva u;iy wan tueir ai prtcures. i.e public-spirite-d ladies ot Raleighciated trade. lave seldom heard a more patrioticaccepting fun is from "Carnegie or
other iru&i, owners who are attempt-
ing to suusidize the colleges of

The above him, as before noted inAs to Cotton. address than the very able oue ue--
these columns, have recently greatlyThe work done by Capt. Lucas The members of the Cotton Grow ivered before them by Mrs. V. R.
enlarged and improved and beauti Si23Tlieir Own Medicine. j 1EAT11 OFJJK. FINLAYSOS .and the convicts at Poplar Branch. ers Association of Goidsooro town-- Hollowell, of Goldsboro, who is one
fied their commodious double store The republican party is and long Iin quite an improvement. The NOTICE OF SAL.E.

INhip met today at the Court House jf the foremost women in North1
on Walnut street, until it is easily has been a machine party, a party oil Thursday's Daily.4,nd prefected a regular township Carolina, and the South.

District Court Of The United
have put in tiling and tilled in thi
road from either side,and from Capt.
Sasser's towards town will Iook likt

Testerday evening at 6 o'clock,rganization. "The meeting was held in Olivia big sticks, caucus domination andthe handsomest in the city, and
consequent upon this enlargement, state Ol America, Eastern .DisDr. M. E. Robinson was elected Raney Library Hall, and there was House rules, and yet it rises up to Dr. W. H. Finlayson, after a pros-

tration of some ten days, of paralymacadamized road when it gets I Chairman, and Mr. E. T. Atkinson, I and the addition of new features to trict Of North Carolina.
united democratic oSecretary. I their trade, Messrs. Best & Thompdry and hard. t I . 1 ... - i ... I . : .

WOuit.il oi xvaieigu wuu uio winning t

America to prevent the teaching of
economic truth."

Nashville Tenn., Feb. 12. Major
John Thomas, president of the Nash-

ville, Chattanooga, and St. Louis
Railroad died at his home nere today
at the age 76. He was a native of

Nashville, and has been for years
one of its most public spirited citi-zen- .s

Heart failure was the cause of
his deaih. He leaves a wife and one
son, John W. Thomas, Jr., who is
general manager of the Nashville,
Chattanooga, and St. Louis Rail

sis, fell gently on sleep,aged 79 years,
3 months and 3 days.

In the matter of K. E. Wooten, W.Messrs W. 11. Hollowell and J. C. son have inaugurated a Special Sale for the enlightenment of the home,We had the pleasure of meeting A Woo ten, and A. S. Vootea.tfardin were elected delegates to the! in Men's, Youths' and Boys' Cloth- -
action on the part of about thirty
democratic Senators. The party that
prospers under Speaker Connon has

For several years Dr. Finlaysouthe uplifting of the oppresaei, theDr. E. B. Goelet of, Saluda, N. C, trading as Jtt. j. Wooten J
Jounty Convention. I ing, that is intended as a Clearance liros.. ,had been in enfeebled health, but he Bankrupts, Mt, Oiiva,oeautiiying of schools ami groundsin your city last Saturday. Foi

JM. C.Committee to solicit membership I dale of their heavy weight clothing was ever bright and cheerful, intertud other nobie causes. Atter the no right to say a word against anymany years he lived here, and ai
one time conducted a large mercan ind Dr. M. E. Robin--1 in order to make room for theii esting in coiivc:.s.iuon aud convereports from the various Ciub De caucus ever held. It is estopped bySpring Stock. At this sale all cloth For sale, a large stock of Generalsant with psUl events unusual inpartments were received and dis-- its own continuous autocratic acts.son, W. W. musgrave, Hi. x. AiKin

son. ing is offered at marvelously reduced Mercnandise in good condition.
On the Seventh day of February,ussed briefly the membeis heard

tile business and ginnery farming
interests at the old home place, now
owned by Mr. P. C. Caldwell. Ht

Republican caucuses lor the pur
oue of his advaaced years. In the
prime of his manhood he was notedprices just as advertised, and foiThe Association will meet againroad. vviih much pleasure a delightful pose of encuring solid par.y action lrfOG, at Mt. Olive, N. C. at iZ o'clockhe purpose advertised and thitat the call of the chairman. physician ia aU this aoeuou aud eniuet, feuag by Mrs. Biinsouaud Miss have been held from time to time. con, in front of Ii. E. Weoten &has many friends in this com munit

many, of whom were glad to set joyed a Witt; a.itj juoidiive practice,ale will positively close, as adver- -
- i .. t .i i no .1 vlary Ray. This treat was followed but it seems that benator Lodge has jros. store, by virtue of the poweruseu, ou c euruary mo. vuuaeuueuu discovered that a democratic caucushim in your city and to know thai jy an exquisite violin solo by Miss

Dr. M. E. Rrobinson,
Chairman.

E. T. Atkinson,
Secretary.

conferred upon me. as Trustee of R.ROM f you wish to avail yourself of thisFCOVERED iertrude Sanborn, of St. Mary's.he is meeting with deserved success. Wooten & Bros., Bankrupts, Ipportunity to buy a suit of clothes Jdiss Sanborn is a splendid musician, vill oilar for sale, at public auction,The study of human nature is one it a price which may not come your
iu entire stock of general uiercuaaind her rendition was full ot charm,

tier bowing was grace ul aud theof never-ceasin- g interest. Who is it way again you should not procrastiHEAD TO FOOT

is "dilferent" thai it is in fact re-

volution, anarchy, absolutism and
wnat not, ana the versatile political
acrobat from Col ;rado agrees with
him. tThe truth is neither of the
Colorado Senators is a democrat,
and the sooner ooth go over to the

The Cause of Many uise and all the property ci said B. 'who does not like to stand on the

aud nuujlJn.u his ii.ends by the
scores tu.i uL L . t

la liiiu.. . , ,,. .j;-a- was the
tender c i .i . - , , .J wife auti
attoit),. oj, , v... i. Xj Fiulayson,
their Oiiiy c.iiiii, au.i rv these two ht
is survived, and in i.he.r ordeal oi
oorrow and sene ui loss they have
me siuttre sympathy of ail our peo-

ple, by whom they are held in affec-

tionate esteem.

perfect rythm of her moiion aud thenate. Opportunity wears all its
locks before seize it as it comes to Wooten & Bros., Except oroDrtvSudden Deaths.corner or inside some secluded spot music was entrancing. ' w

xempted by law or claim ed'oy otheraccessible to a glass door or window, you, otherwise you cannot grappleThere fe A disease prevailing In thi: "Miss Fannie E. S. Heck, presiand watch the busy crowd coming .ountry most dangerous because so decep it. parlies, and the notes, mortgages
accounts, aLd choses in action. Baiddent of the Woman's Club, neatly republican party the more easilytive. Many suaaeiand going, all sorts, and conditions I

eulogized Mrs. Hollowell while indeaths are caused b can lines be drawn in the Senate. property to be sold consists of a fullSee the display of Willow rockersof mankind. We have often thought it heart disease troducing the Club's distinguishedat Andrews & Waddells. Inquire line of ladies and gents shoes, menpneumonia, hearwe would iiKe to stana on and see The funeral, at the request of theuest and the speaker for the afterthe price, they will surprise you. I1YOM1SL CUltliS CATAItltlifailure or apoplex) and boy's clothing, men and boy's
uats, dry goods and notions, hardare often the resulourselves pass, and no doubt if such

a thing was possible it "would from
noon. deceased, will be held from the

home, corner ol John and Chestnutof kidney disease. Il "Mrs. Hollowell is a forceful andfive Die At Post.kidney trouble is aimany a blunder free us, ware and groceries, one and two
horse wagons, buggies, wagon andstreets, this afternoon at 4 o'clock,Its Healing Balsams Kill Alllowed to advance theAnd foolish notion."

With Crusted Scaly Eczema When
One Month Old Could Brush
Scales Off Body Young Lady
is Now 17 Years Old and Skin

is Without a Scar Cured By

CUTICURA REMEDIES
AT EXPENSE OF $4.50

"When I was one month old I vtbs
taken with eczema. After being under
the treatment of two doctors for one
month and no improvement, my
mother was advised by a druggist
to try Cuticura Soap mi. Ointment.
I waa one crust of bo res from head to
tm. mrrt.ViM- - could brush the scales

even eloquent speaker. She uttered
strong sentences, but they wereGreensboro, Feb. 11. five trainkidney-p- o is onec conducted by Rev. W. L. Cuning ouggy harness, and such other thingsmen were killed and one seriouslyThe weather for the past week blood will attack thi

vital organs or thi usually carried by general merchants,injured in a collision between north
gim, pastor of St. Paul M. E. church,
of which he was a life-lon- g member,
and the interment will be made in

ddneys themselves break down and waste
clothed with elegance. Her voice is
pleasing, but penetrating, aud was
heard distinctly in the heart as well

uone ol which is overtweive months
has stopped farming operations, and
prospects are now for them to be on bound passenger train No. 34, of theway cell by cell.

Catarrhal CJermsSold. ;
w o Under Guaranty :J

jiuy J. h. mil

It is a note-worth- y fact that

jid, ail in very goodconduoa. Origi--Bladder troubles most always result tron Southern Railway, and a switcha standstill for some time. Many of Willow Dale Cemetery.as in the farthest corner of the hall.i derangement of the kidneys and a cure t ual wholesale cost of said propertyengine at Pomona, at 1:20 o'clockour farmers want to sow spring oats, obtained quickest by a proper treatment o' for sale was $13,233,68, the appraised
Her knowledge of the conditions
prevalent in this State-iabo- r, social,

he kidneys. If you are feeling badly yo this morning The dead are:but as yet weather conditions have nan make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer'- am jug themany medicines and treatOWEN NORVELL, engineer ofbeen unfavorable. With the scarcity educational, and even economic is3wampKoot, the great kidney, liver anc ments lor catarrh, there is oniy oneNo. 24.bladder remedy.of corn, that exists, ther j is no crop extensive, and her experience inoff my body; and my finger and toe nails
After lisincr six cakes of Cuticura It corrects Inability to hold urme and scam W.W. SELLARS, engineer of themore profitable than oats, followed which J. H. Hill & Son. sell under

tueir positive guarantee to relundworking among all classes with heriff pain in passing it, and overcomes tha;
Soap and about as much Cuticura Oint switch engine..npleasant necessity of being compelled tcby peas, riot even cotton at ten

tne money il it does not cure. Hy--ment 1 waa completely cureu. u.ui uuw
wtventeen vears old and my skin has not ?o often during the day, and to get up ma:i uplifting puroposes is almost as

broad as her knowledge. She spoke
CHARL S H JOHNSON, fircents per pound, but farmers are slow

'imes during th night. The mild and the ouuei, JNature'd remedy for the cureman on switch engine.a scar. I am still finding wonders in Cuti-n.f-tr

washing a fever blister two to be convinced of tais, especially in the main from her observatsonsextraordinary enect ot wamp-Ko- ot is soor
S. Y. NEWMAN, yard brake- - liSnips That CoiwIficPthe teaant class. realized. It stands the highest for its wonWn it. waa eomnletelv eone." Your and experience."

value is f11,408,38. The show casej,
iron safe, Desk and a lew other fix-
tures are also included in raid sale
Proi erty will be sold to tue person
oidding the hightest per cent of the
appaised value. This property may
be examined at any time between
now and the date of sale, by parties
wishing to purchase. Terms of sale
cash.

This the 24th day of January,
1906.

H. B. PARKER, JR.,
Trustee of R. E. Wooten & Bros.,

Bankrupts.

:rful cures of the most distressing cases.r!n.iMira friend. Miss Eola Glasscock, men.
ox caiarrh. ;

No dangerous drugs are taken into '

the stomach when Hjoniei is used.!
iirealhtd through the small pocket

'

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and solOct. 27. 1905. Marksville, La. WILLIAM BAILEY, telegradhjy all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- a;

It is to ba hoped that between the
weather bureau and the gromd hog,
we will have a pretty night next

student. Wood's Seed Booksized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of A

The attention of parents is called to
the fact that the Cuticura Remedies
were used on a one month old baby

No passengers were injured. Wm..his wonderful new dis- - EaSSietEfiFriday, so that those who attend lllt HVJUf.u Sparger, fireman of No. 34, wassovery and a book that
may thoroughly enjoy the festival,with complete success, proving what we

have always claimed that these great

inhaler that comes wuh every Hyo-ii;- ei

outfit, its heating balsams pene-tia-te

to the mo&i remote Cells of the
throat, nose, and lungs, killing the
germs of catarrh, healing the irri- -

tells all about It, both Home of Swamp-Roo- t. badly hurt, but will recover
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co

FOR 1906
is one of the handsomest and
most valuable publications of
the kind issued. The useful
and practical hints contained

supper, and musical concert at the
new school house. It will ba an oc

Curatives are bo pure, bo sweet, and so
delicately. medicated . that they may be

i e x Binghamton, In. Y. When writing menuor
reading this generous offer in this paper.casion of pleasure and enjoyment, tated mucous membrane, aud makDon ! make any mistaxe, out remeir.w Inflammatory Rheumatism

Cured In 3 Days.and we trust the weather will be the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer t
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, B'nghamtofavorable. Let every bo Jy, and all

ing complete ana lasting cures.
The complete H omei outfit, con-

sisting of an mhaier that can be cai -
M Xm on evry Dottle. Mr. L. Hill of Lebanon, Ind; "My

wife had Inflammatory Rheumaism

NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of Melvina Barnes, deceased, late of
Wayne County North Carolina, this

the children, come out next Friday

used Ou Un youngest niinin.i.

CUTICURA REMEDIES
Are the Best for Skin and Blood

"About three years ago my face be-

gan to get rough with acne and kept
getting worse. A year ago I read in
a paper of the Cuticura Remedies fo
the skin and blood. I sent for them
fit. nnnA. I used the Outicura Soap,

Enelish doavin Liniment removes in every muscle and joint; her suffernight to the entertainment. There
will be plenty to fill the inner man, all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
music to cnarm and elevate those and Blemishes from horses, uiood

Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,
ing was terrible and her body and
face were swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been in bed for six

! ried in the purse or vesi pocket, n
i medicine dripper, and a btt. . 1

; Hyomei, costs only $1. Tiie h,i,; ur
will last a lifetime, whii extra .

of Hyomei can t irixumi,
j whenever needed, lor only o0

Bine Bone. Stifles, sprains, all

in the annual issues of Wood's
Seed Book make it a most
valuable help to all Farmers
and Gardeners and it has long
been recognized as an te

authority on all

Garden and Farm Seeds,
particularly for southern planting.

Wood's Seed Book -- mailed
free to Farmers and Gardeners
Upon request. Write for it.

T.W.Wcod&Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

who are touched by the concord of
sweet sounds and social features
which will render the entire even

Swollen Throats, Coughs, eto. SaveOintment, and Pills, and in three woeks and had eight physicians, but

Wo will convince you that youcan "increase your yields per acre'
and you won't have to keep it a se-
cret, either. Read what Messrs.
Wherry & Son, of the Mag-noli-

Fruit Farm, Durant, Miss., write:
"Prom two acres of strawberries,on which 1,000 pounds of
Virginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers
per acre were used, we cleared a
profit of $75.03 per acre more than
the other 11 aciesof strawberries
which had only 500 pounds of this
fertilizer." Tini3 doubla the quan-tity- of

these fertilizerson each acre
of any crop, aud moro than doubly"increase your yields r er acre." Be
sure you buy only Virginia-Caro-lia- a

Fertilizers.
". Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.

Richmond, Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk. Va. Savannah. Ga.
Durham. N. C. Montgomery, Ala,
Charleston, S. O. Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. ghreveport, La.

1850 by use of one bottle. Warmonths my skin was soft and smooth,
Br4 th nimniM hn.vi all disappeared received no benefit until she tried

the Mystic Cure lor Rheumatism.ranted the most wonaeriui isiemishing one continual round of enjoy cents.without the nervices of a physician. X Onre ever known- - Sold by M.J&.
think the Cuticura Remedies are .the It gave immediate relief and she was

- is to n tify all persons having claims
- agaiut the estate of the said decors,
rd to exhibit them to the undersign-
ed on or before January 22, 1907 or

i . iis nc ace will be plead in bar f their
recoveiy. All persons indebted o
the said estate will please make im-
mediate payment.

MARGARET COBB,
Administratrix, Lutama, N. C,

j W. A. Lucas, Attorney,
Wilson, N. C.

This January 22, 1906.,

Robinson & Bro druggists, Ifrolds- -f ment. All that is required of you, is
a good appetite, backed up by a
little "dough," in your jeans. You

able to walk about in three days. Iboro. N. abest that any one can use for the siua
and blood." May G. Schieferle,
Sept. 5, 1905. Santa Paula, Cal.

Cutte-d- i 8op, Ointment, and Fill an Mid throughout
tht valid Poar Lru k Ch.ai. Corp., Holt Propa..&utea,

lam sure it saved her lile." Sold by
9100 Dr. E. --Uetclion'H Anti-liuret- ic

tiay be worth 10 yon int.,
than $100 if you have a eh d ffmt
soils bidding iioin iiii.ontu.(,iie u':

Xo Care a Cold In One Day M. E. Robinson & Bro., Druggists.press the financial button and they
will do the rest and y m go home Take Laxative Bromo Quinine water during bleep, oures old andTrackers reonlrtnor lanre Quantities of Saarfhappy. No admission will be charged I Tablets. All druggists refund the

Clodol Dyspepsia Curet v money if it fells to cure. E. W. I Buy blaakete of Andrews & Wad-- J .sS SuVteP'Varove'a signature la ou each box, cldeUFur. Co. and sleep wftnn. I fvipv1If


